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rid of an editor whose policy was "every man for
hinmself and the devil take the hindmost." Ross-
land is too good a caip to bc at the nercy of "graft-
ers," whether in connection with the press or any
other institution of influence. We extend to the new
management our hearty greeting, together with best
wislies for a career of usefuliess and profitableness
for the important journal that has been acquired by it.

The Cariboo Consolidated, of Barkerville, whiclh is
an entirely ditTerent conipaiy from the Consolidated
Cariboo Hydraulic Miniiig Co.. of Bullion, Quesnel
Forks, lias arranged for an increase of capital. Mr.
Melbourne Bailcy, the manager of the Cariboo Con-
solidated, lias done effective work in the developient
of the drift mining enterprises of whicl lie lias lad
charge for many vears, and lie shiould now be able to
recover gold in sufficient quantity to bring in excellent
returns to his company's plucky shareholders. May
their venture soon prove an abundant success.

The first cargo of copper ore shipped from the
Manie mine. Prince of Wales Island. south-east
Alaska. to the Britannia Smelting Co's works at Crof-
toit. Vancouver Island. reaclhed that companv's smel-
ter last week. lie Mamie mine is owned by the
Alaskt Smelting & Refining Co.. which is about to
blow, in the 5oo-ton furnace at its own sinelter. An
exchange of ore lias been arranged between the Bri-
tannia and Aiaska companlies, the former needing the
irony ore fromt Prince of Wales Island. and the latter
requiring silicious ore such as the Britannia company
has in abiudance.

The Granbv Consolidated M. S. & P. Co. lias call-
ed a special nceting of shareholders for December
i to authorise an application to the legislature of Brit-
ish Columbia. inder the laws of which province the
company is incorporated. for permission to increase
the par value of its shares fron $îo to $oo each. As
the total capital is to remain unîchanged the number
of shares will bc cut down to one-tenth of the present
number. ie meeting will also be asked to authorise
an increase in the number of directors from 12 to 15
and to miiake necessary changes in details of the by-
laws.

A correspondent lias informed the Mrsrso RECORD
that the Prince Mining & Developient Co's Standard
mine, nîorth of Revclstoke. is being opened ulp at the
4oo- and ioo-ft. levels soie 200 ft. apart on the lead.
Cross-cuts made in ore show a widtlth of 25 ft. on One
level and 22½ ft. on the other. The drifts are being
extended. anîd underground deelopment will be cou-
tiied tlrouglioit the winter. One drift is more
than 300 ft. in lengtli. and this with a depth of 550 ft.
on the lead gives a large body of copper ore of good
grade in siglt. Preparations are hcing made to put
in a power plant as soon as it shall bc practicable to
do so.

The Toronto special correspondent of the Engiicer-

in-, and MhIininzg Journal, writing on 4th inst, stated
that "Everything is almîost in readiness for the electric
smelting exPerinients at Sault Ste. Marie. Dr. Hier-
oult was in Ottawa, October 23, iaking final arrange-
nents. Dr. Eugene Haanel, superintendent of mines,
states that the construction of the furnace with over-
lcad work is coniplete and the bins, elevators and
crusier in position. All that is lacking is the
electrodes from Sweden, whiclh are on tleir way from
Boston, the cable for the current and the measuring
instruments in the arrival of which it is hoped no
delays will occur. Wlien these are in place the ex-
periients will immediately bc proceeded with."

The reports and stateients of accounts for the
financial year ended June 30. 1905, of the -all Mini-
ing & Smîelting Co., operating at Nelson. B.C., show
that the companîy is making progress-not yet to any
great extent. it is true, yet it is advancing surely. if
slowlv. in the riglht direction and the outlook for
better results is satisfactory. Reviewing the last thlree
vears it is to be noted that the operations of the year
ended June 30. 1903. resulted in a Ioss of £4.760
those of the next following year returied a net profit
of £1.700: while the financial vear to June 30. 1905.
gave a net profit of £6.013. The lhigher net profit is
iot the only good result achieved last year, for sub-
stantial betterments have been made at the conpanv'"
works. and the business generally is in a imiore satis-
factory condition than for several years. The officials
at Nelson have well earned the approbation of the
company. and it is hoped that thcir anticipatiois of
further improvement this vear may be realised to an
exctent even hevond thieir most sanguine expectations.

The Provincial Bureau of Mines lias issued two
mining bulletins. No. i on "Windy Arm Mineral Loca-
tions in the Atlin Miiiig Division." bv Mr. W .
Flect Robertson, provincial mineralogist (which bulle-
tilt is re-printed in this numîber of the MIN1NG
RrcoRni). and No. 2 on 'Mineral Locations, Big Pend
District. in tlie Revelstoke Mining Division." by Mr.
Herbert Carmichael, provincal assayer. This is a
course thiat will be generally approved, sinice the re-
riorts will he of imniediate service to nany who will
be gratified to have them now instead of iaving to
wait until the issue of the iext annual report of the
bureau. As an instance of the useftulness of bulletinç
of this nature we cite the following. taken fron a
letter just received from a New York gentleman to
wlom we sent a copy of the bulletin on Windy Arni -
"I wish to thanîk voit for enclosiig the report and
map. It is an exceedingly satisfactory document and
vill be the ceais. I think, of bringing a great amount

of capital front New York for the development of the
district to whicl it refers."

Althoughl a bill providing for a comîpulsory 8-hour
day in the siclters of British Columbia was defeated
at the liast session of the provincial lcgislature. it was
recognised by smelter owners that thev would cre loiz
have to ar:range for shorter hours for 'those of tlcir


